Follow Me
Practice What You Preach & Invite Others Along
Practice What You Preach
1. Who was one of your heroes or role models when you were younger?
2. What are some ways you tried to imitate them?
Read Romans 2:17-24
3. What was Paul accusing the Jews of?
4. What is the ramification of not doing what you encourage others to do?
Read James 1:22-25.
5. As you learn more about God’s heart for the nations, missions, and mobilization, how might these
warnings of gaining knowledge apply to you?
Invite Others Along
6. What is something that you’ve recently been very excited about brought others to do as well?
(movie, event, sport, game)
7. Were you able to get others as excited (or even more excited) about it as you? What did you say
to them? What did you invite them to?
You mobilized them! Great job! Mobilizing people to God’s mission is simply getting others to be excited
about God’s heart for the nations and getting them involved. To be a World Christian, you were mobilized
by someone else. We want to help you now mobilize growing Christians to become World Christians.
Read John 13:15, 1 Corinthians 11:1.
8. Why did both Jesus and Paul exhort the people “follow me” or “imitate me”? How did Jesus and
Paul contrast that with what the Pharisees did?
9. What are some things you’re doing that someone else could follow you in living out the attributes
of a World Christian?
Application
10. What do you need to start doing in order for your personal practice to match your public
message as a mobilizer?
11. Which of the following things were most impactful for you? Who could you do this with?
o Meeting internationals and sharing Jesus with them
o Sending a missionary
o Praying for the world
o Going through the Xplore study
o Learning the Biblical basis of mission
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